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'Dona{d and 'Dar{ene Sfii{ey 
invite you to join them for 
Yln 'Evening of ~f{ections 
witli Jfa{ Jfo{brool 
!Friday, Septem6er 16, 1994 
8 p.m. 
Manchester 'E;cecutive Conference Center 
'University of San 'Diego 
Lecture $25 
Lecture amf 1{,eception $100 
'Winner of four 'Emmys, a 'Tony, and an Obie, J{o(brool( wiff ref(ect upon his 50-year career 
on stage ana screen. 5il. fimitea number of $100 tic/q,ts wiff induae admission to a 
private reception witfi tfie actor foffowing fiis (ecture. 
Proceeds 6enefit the Professor Joanne 'Dempsey Afemoria[ :Fwul 
'Ticlq,ts for the [ecture on[y are avai[a6[e at tne 'Tic/q,t Office, 1-(afr_n 1.lniversity Center. 
Pfease ca[[ 260-4805 for tic/q,ts to the reception with Afr. Jfo[6root 
